
BOY IS FATALLY

INJURED IN AH

AUTO COLLISION

Rube Fisher Dodges Car Only
to Run Into Pathway of

Automobile.

WOUNDS ARE INTERNAL

Accident Occurs at Twenty-sixt- h

Street and Fifth Avenue at
10:30 This Morning.

Dodging behind a street car directly
Into the pathway of Frank Andrews'
Overland touring car, Moses Fisher, fa-
miliarly known as Rube, sustained fa-

tal lnJuri- - at 10:30 this morning when
be collide with the machine and was
thrown from his wheel to the paving
with terrific force. Internal Injuries,
aupraeno-- by a broken hip bone and
injuries to the spine were In evidence
and the attending physicians, as soon
as they taw the nature of tne Injuries,

of savings the lad's life. The
despaired of saving the lad's life.

j
'

Ieath came shortly after the noon
hour. The boy la the son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Fisher, residing i

at 2600 Fourth avenue.
IIART1 ITO PATH OF CAR.

The victim of the collision was rid-
ing east on Fifth avenue and as he
came to Twenty-sixt- street, he at-

tempted to dodge behind an east bound
street car so that he might turn from:
the avenue Into Twenty-sixt- street.
As he darted from behrnd the car, Mr.
Andrews raw him and yelled a warn-
ing. Hut the boy, apparently unnerv-
ed by tho Impending danger, seemed to
flutter directly into the pathway, seem-ingl- y

unable to change bis course. In
a Bfxvind, despite the effort of the au-
tomobile driver to turn Into the curb,
the boy's wheel had been caught be-t--en

the left fore wheel and the mud
guard, carried back and smashed to
places, and the boy thrown to the pav-
ing with frightful force.

Mr. Andrews, without shutting off
his machine, sprang to the ground and
was tlie .first to render apslstance to
the Injured lad. He It was who sum-
moned the ambulance and the physi-
cians.

.OI0 10 MH.EA A IIOIR.
Mr. Andrews was driving his car

went on Fifth avenue and, he says,
was polng a'jout 10 miles an hour
when the lad darted from behind the
car directly In bis path. He was un-abl- e

to phut off hU power in the short
npacw, out Turned The car Into the

striking Second Fourth
grazitu; tne wheels along the The
Htitn shows evidence of the collision
with the pole and of the contact with
Hie curb. The bicycle which the lad
was riding was bent into mass of
Junk by being ground between the
mud .miard mid the wheel. The mud
guard was bent considerably.

Had the boy fallen under the wheels,
instead of at the side of the machine,
'leath would have resulted at once. As
I' was, injuries of fr'al character
probably caused.

H HOT' Fri.T.
Howard Thomas, driver of the Rock

IhlaniJ Lumber company auto truck
witiirsbed tin. accident and he says
that it wax the fault of the injured lad
that th,. nfcid. tn occurred. He says
that Mr. Andrews was driving at mod-
erate speed.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

IS DUNNE VIEW

"The situation in Illinois hardly
hi be littler from the democratic

Mand-point.- mid Jurigo Kdward F.
Iiiiiit c, demnetatic nominee for gover-
nor, en the completion of his 2.400 mile
autotnotitie t,Mir 0f ,ne ttaf(.

"I am confident that we are going to
it l.oth national and state tickets.

lie among voters who
normally are republican Is very pr
nouiiivd. far more than is ap-
parent until one petg out and meets
the vot TS in iclose contcat.

Trouser End

SALE
30 to 50 trouser
ends, slightly damaged
in window, regular $6
to $10 values

To Order$5

Eicln DhW ia fmm
ClotW Tlwi to Orr byuv.rtb,cw

sentiment The citizens of the state
are practically unanimous in holding
him primarily responsible for the al-

most unbearable high taxation brought
about by the increase of maintaining
the state government from $5,000,000
a year under Altgeld to nearly $15,000.-00- 0

under Deneen:
"1 charge that there are three things

the republicans have done while they
been In office In this state which

ought to drive them from power.
"The first thing charge against the

republican party is extravagance.
would like to quote to you some figures
which were recently published In a pro-

hibition circular. The governor's salary
at Dresent Is $12,000 per year while
20 years ago it was $,000; the cost
of keeping up the governor's house in
the last two years has been $41,000
while 20 years ago It was $C.0O0; the
cost of the maintenance of the govern-

or's office was $16,(W0 last year while
it was $2,000 eight years ago.

"Senator Hurburgh has said that he
made some Investigation as to the
cost of heating and lighting the
house In Illinois as compared with oth-je- r

states. He found that it cost. $47,000
to heat and light the state house during
the last year In Illinois; he went to
Ohio and found the cost was $24,000; '

In Indianapolis the cost was $22,000,
and in Iowa the cost was $21,000.

j "Governor Deneen ha appointed 22
rab it herders or game warden, In
the city of Chicago and the only game
we have known about there was the
species which formerly flourished
which was known as the 'crap game"
which has now been stopped under
the Harrison administration. Now all
the work these game wardens have
to do is to protect the flock of Inno-
cent pigeons that fly about the board
of trade building and feed on the grain
which is scattered In the street from
the Infuriated populace of Chicago.

"I say the present administration
Is guilty of hypocrocy and duplicity
and double crossing during the whole
of Its history.

"The people of Illinois voted by
majority of four to one for the Ini-

tiative and referendum, but Deneen
and his band have seen that they did
not get it

"I charge that another fault of the
administration of Governor Deneen is
the scandalous abuse of the taxing
power."

PAVING BILLS ARE

BEFORE COUNCIL
Four improvement ordinances were

before the municipal commission
afternoon for first reading. They in-

cluded ordinances providing for the
paving with brick of Twentieth street
between First and Second avenue, for
the paving with asphalt of Twentieth

curbing, a telephone post and
' trett b,ween and

curb.

a

were

'!

I 'ion

general.

have

I
I

state

j

a

this

avenues, for the paving with brick of
N'lnteenth street between Second and
Third avenues, and for the paving with
brick of Third avenue from Fifteenth
to Twenty-fourt- street and Eigh-
teenth street from Third to Fourth
avenues. The brick are to be laid on
concrete foundations.

Police News
C. Milis wno came here from Mis-

souri in search of occupation last
week waa havinir an hHnriniiii ffmA Sat- -

'

of hev-ra- l thirst emporiums and the
drinking of some brewed hops. Tie
started for picture 6how bouse on
Second avenue. There he gave the
fair ticket seller dollar bill, received
his pasteboard and 95 cents in change.
Then he wanted to swap a dol-
lar for the paper equivalent and he
WHH lirnim Illllll U 1 II a u'&ntoil anwA

to
an addi--! to

tional 90 cents. When had calmly
seated himself In the theatre and was

a wild west picture,
entered took him along. This

morning he was fined $100 and costs,
returned the 95 cents to the ticket
seller, and sent on his way to Bruner-- I

there to repose for 20 days.
j Harry Young of Dubuque who came
' down here to visit friends but prefer--'
red to sei'k rooming place, was ar-
rested Saturday evening by Deteotive
William Caulfield and this morning
fine of $00 was assessed against him.

"Kvery

William

SPECIALS AT PRIESTER- -

HICKEY SHOE COMPANY
Misbes' and white canvas

two-stra- pumps Priester-Hicke- y

Shoe company.
and children's two-stra- p

pumps patent and dull leathers at1
1129 Triester-Hicke-

company.
MlbBt-8- ' and hcildren's barefoot san-

dals, 6izes, cents. Priester-Illcke- y

Shoe company.
$1.50 canvas cents

PrieMer-Hlcke- company.
big

while last. Priester-IMcke- y

Shoe company.
women's shoes, sizes.

values cents. Priester-Hicke- y

Shoe .company.
women's pumps

Regular
Priester-Hicke- y Shoe com-

pany.
Boys' and oxfords $1.49

Prie6ter-Hicke- Shoe company.

the stomach falls perform
functions, bowe become de-

ranged, and the kidneys cott-geMe-

causing numerous disases. The
stomach and liver must restored

healthy condition, and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Tablets
pended Easy

most effective.
Slats,
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WOMAN ROBBED;

THIEF GETS $80

Victim of Theft Asks Police
Suppress Her Name

Suspects Negress.

P0CKETB00K IS SLIT OPEN

Contents Taken While Attention Is

Distracted Through Personal
Contact.

Robbed $30 while Second
business house Is the story told to

the Rock police a young,
woman whose name suppressed
the police her request. While the
young woman, together with a friend,
was the store Friday afternoon, a
negress stepped upon her foot causing
some conrusion. hen the young
woman the Rock Island ticket
office a little later purchase a tick-
et; she reached Into her hand
her ipurse and that met her grasp
wag a silt the bag. contents
had been taken.

DISTRACTS ATTENTION,
Apparently, the negress who had

stepped foot while the store
had done that distract attention
from her actions and that then she
had slit the bag and
purse. Thus far, trace the thief
has been secured.

MOLINE MAN IS

FOUND IN RIVER
The body Swanson, a

resident Moline, whose
home "was Fifth avenue,
found the river back the Deere
plant yesterday afternoon. Some
young men who were swimming made
the Kruesome discovery.

Swanson's hat, coat, vest and cane
were found at the water's edge Satur-
day morning but the time their own-
er could not b Identified. It be-
lieved, however, that they pointed a
suicide, and the finding Swanson's
remains confirmed this belief.

Deceased had expressed himself re-
cently being tired life. had

relatives this country
a brother-in-la- Andover.

Twenty years left his wife and
a Sweden and here.

MO LINER IS PEEVED

BY COURT DECISION
A civil suit the collection $121

and court costs Arthur and
Charles Lane Moline, brought into
the court Magistrate J. Smith

Attorney Ingelson Moline,
acting Maher Moline. came
mighty ulgh to having culmination
marked a fistic encounter aa re
sult a few remarks which passed be-
tween Lane and the Maher at-
torney. fact, but for the presence

women, the Moline
would have landed a or two

only defendant to appear when
said defendant called him evervthing

category but a gentleman. After
urday afternoon and following a round Justice had returned

a

a

silver

enjoying a police-
man and

a

a

a

a

other

barrister

a verdict
; favor the plaintiff and the defendant

had taken appeal, the battle
words carried on to the street and
Iane had to keep a moving order

avoid a battle with the attor-
ney.

case has Deen penning Mo-
line courts some months and was
continued so often that Dlainfiff

more change after that and in order i ha1 11 d,sral8S,,d and then carried It
avoid trouble, was given ,nl ,ocaI court- - seeks se--

ville,

and

women's

and

cure money which claims due
from rental a building which
the Lane brothers a lease.

IDENTITY YOUNGER

OF RAILROAD VICTIMS
Identification the two men

who met a tragic Second and
LeClaire street, Davenport, whrthey were crushed east bound pas-
senger train No. 30. was made Satur-
day. proved Charles
iiurnraan, or inaianaDOlis.

w I have n in the
' Failing to produce necessary filthy ' identification the vounge'r of the twoI hue found a pron.-uucv- ami Ivncen
' 1,lrr- - ne want to fr days. The t victims made by 1 " Work-- "detective says that Young is of brother--

-
: .-- man. the deceased in- -

r?yrfmi ' I. .. i. - 'se leiiow. wno tries to make a scription envelope proved,, .,,,! ing the card igame. the clue which lean to ificmt.,1, r
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the dead relative.

Obituiry
PCKROKDER FI XER 41..

The funeral of John Schroeder was '

neid from the home, S20 Sixth street,
yesterday afternoon at 1 : 30. Services
were also held at the German Evangel-
ical church at 2 o'clock. Rev. Ph. Wil-hel-

officiating. Burial took place at
the German Lutheran cemetery..

t JOHXSO FrERAI..
The funeral of Matthew T. Johnson,

who died Wednesday night, was hfld
from the home, 1008 Seventeenth
street Saturday at 3 o'clock. Rev.
T. E. Newlaxd of the First Methodist
Episcopal church officiating. Burial
took place at Chlppiannock

SCANDINAVIANS REQUEST
CLAMPING DOWN OF LID

At a meeting of the Scandinavian
Temperance league at Prospect park.
Moline. yesterday afternoon, resolu-
tions were adopted directed to the Mo-
line city commission and inquiring
why it was that the Sunday lid had
not been clamped down on the town.
An effort is being made to close up
everything ln the amusement line Sun--

by all drug-- 1 days, including pool halls, theatres,
moving picture shows and the like.

SALE OF SHORT BARGAIN

What Are Shorts? Listen!
The rush that was expected the first three days of our July Clearing Sale
came far above all expections. Line after line was wiped entirely away
as people realized the great values that were here. People crowded for
the exceptional bargains that were offered. All lines that were badly
broken but not entirely cleaned up were moved to the basement where
we will clean out these short ends of a great number of lines regardless
of cost or value. So tomorrow A SALE OF SHORTS.

Camper's Towels 4c
Not only a camper's towel, but a
small towel that should be used ln
every household, a dandy linen

rr: .' .4c

Extra Special
Extra special values
in corset covers
75c black moire
petticoats
One lot of hair barettes,
worth up to 50c
Ladies' union suits, regu-
lar 25c value
A new shipment of ladies'
narrow last, worth
up to $4, at
72x90 bleached sheets
f.Oc value

19c

oxfords,

Remnants h
Our bargain basement la stacked

with remnants and shorts of the best
materials in the house.

Remnants of table linens.
Remnants of linen crash.
Remnants of wool dress goods.
Remnants of chambray gingham.
Remnants of apron and dress ging-

hams.
Remnants of curtain scrim.
Remnants of flannelette.
All kinds of other remnants --vill be

found here tomorrow at

SALE OF
SHORTS

.39c
..10c
..19c

..98c

..39c

Price

Half Price

First Methodist The Epworth
league will give its annual picnic
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock at Long
View park.

The regular Wednesday evening
prayer nieeting will be held at the
church.

Members of the Harriet Henderson
Memorial class, with their families,
will enjoy their annual picnic at the
Watch Tower Thursday. The mem-

bers are planning on taking the 3

o'clock car. Supper will be served at
0:30 o'clock. A program of raceB and
games has been arranged to make
the afternoon interesting. They will
stay for the Hiawatha play in the
evening.

Memorial Christian The officers
and teachers of the bible school will
enjoy their regular monthly business
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Watch Tower. Supper will be served
at 7 o'clock.

The prayer meeting will be held
Wednesday evening.

The Y. P. C. E. will give a lawn
sociable Friday evening on the pas-

tor's lawn, 810 Fifteenth street.
Saturday afternoon the Bu6y

Bible class will give its annual
picnic at the Watch Tower.

German Evangelical The Ladies'
Sewing society will meet Thursday
afternoon at the church.

This evening the members of the
Young People's society will meet at
a camp near the Black Hawk Clay
Manufacturing company.

There will be no service at the
church next Sunday, as the pastor
will preach at his former pastorate
at Maesina, Iowa.

Grace Lutheran The Forget-Me-No- t

society will meet this evening in
the lecture room of the church.

The Sunday school c will be
held at Long View park Thursday. A
special car will leave the church at
S o'clock.

The Altar society will meet with
Mabel Bollinger at her home, 624
Thirty-nint- h street, Friday evening.

Zlon Lutheran The Young People's
society will meet this evening with
Miss Ellen Swanson, on Thirty-eight- h

street.
The annual Sunday school picnic

will be held Friday at Long View park.
A special car will leave the church
at 10 o'clock.

First Baptist The regular mid-

week prayer service Wednesday

i

$1.25 Lingerie Waists 57c
Neat summer lingerie waist, $1.25 this waist sold like
wildfire, at 79c on the second floor, just
a nice assortment left, will sell them
all as shorts at 57c

8c Apron Gingham 4c
Apron gingham in checks of light blue, dark blue and
white, good quality, short length in each
bolt. Tomorrow, while they last at l"

15c Chambray Gingham 9c
Chambray gingham, plain and checked, always sold
close to cost at 15c. Plenty for the Q
early buyers to sell in short length3 at VC

Up to I2hc Tennis Flannel 6c
Shorts in tennis flannel, 1 0 yard lengths of clean white
summer outing flannel, just the right fthing for campers. A big 12y2c value at ... . vJV

36 in. Galatea Cloth I2hc value 7c.
Galatea cloth, 36 inches wide, a few shorts from a
large shipment, all perfect, first 7- -

grade merchandise, 12 y2c values at v.

25c Satin Striped Suiting 8c
Satin striped suiting, any length desired, novelty cloth
for summer dress. Just five bolts left for the first 50
customers, this 25c satin striped Q
suiting goes at

sessions are from 8 to 12 o'clock each
day.

The extra confirmation class will
meet this evening and Friday evening
at the parsonage.

A cottage prayer service will be
held at the home of Olof Swanson,

Ninth street, Wednesday not d(,cidf)(1 until AucuBt whon
at 7:45.

Thursday a reception will
be held at the parsonage for all who
have joined the church during the
pastorate of Rev. Mr. Hagglund. There
have been 117 new communicant
members and 40 children.

Friday afternoon a reception will
be held at the parsonage for the
members of Mrs. Emma Rooks' class.

Broadway PresDyterian l ne iieie" i

Mills circle will meet with Laura Mar
quis, 726 Twenty-tnir- a street, iues-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock.
The Junior association will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 In the j

Sunday school rooms.
Tuesday evening at 6:30 the Y. P.

A. will hold a picnic business meet-
ing at Long View park.

Wednesday evening the preparatory
service for communion will be held
at the church with a meeting of the
session following.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the Sun-

day school rooms.

German Methodist The weekly
prayer meeting this week will bo

Tuesday evening at 7 30.

Spencer Memorial The Y. L. A.

will hold its regular business meet-

ing with Miss Jessie Whiteside, 4006
Seventh avenue, this evening.

Tuesday evening the bible study
class will meet.

Tuesday the annual Sunday school
picnic will be held at Ixng View park.

The prayer service will be held
Wednesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 In the
church parlors. The new president
will appoint committees.

The choir will practice Friday

SEVERS AN ARTERY

IN BREAKING GLASS
Jim Johnson, a native of the sunny

land of Greece, was found near Third

The will avenue dressed a
Fifteenth at 10 o'clock. Anthonys hospital now.

JL J

(Jl

METHODISTS TO DECIDE
CAMP MEETING MATTER

Tomorrow the executive committee
of the MethodiBt conference will
meet at Tindall's grove to look over
the grounds and the buildings with a
view to ascertaining whether or not
conditions warrant the holding of
a camp meeting this year. The fu- -

tiirn hnldine of theso meetings will
517 evening be

evening
delegates from all the churches in
the district will put the matter to a
vote. There is a divergence of opin-
ion on the matter. The charges near'
the grounds are very much opposed
to the abolition of this feature which
has meant much to them and their
forefathers before them, while the
churches more remotely situated take
an opposite view.

Points
I

L, M. "Magill
on business.

left for Chicago today

A. Mosenfelder and son. Hugo, have
left for a week's visit at BellfouBche,
S. D.

Mrs. Will Carl and Miss Edna Carl
have returned from a three-week- stay
at Iake Geneva.

and Mrs. re-- 1 advantage
turned from an extended sojourn at
Lake Geneva, Wis.

Mrs. J. M. Ekelin departed today for
an extended visit at Ashland, Wis.,
and Two Harbors, Minn.

W. A. Smith. 10.10 Nineteenth street,
left this morning on an extended visit
to Old Point Comfort, Va.

Miss Margaret Meehan left this
morning for a two weeks' at
Starved Rock Island D;e Park. 111.

Margaret, Elizabeth and Robert Olm-
sted have returned from Clinton where
they have been visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Kennedy who
have been residing ln Detroit, have
returned to Rock Island to make their
future home.

George who is employed
ln the circuit clerk's office, begins a
two-week- s' vacation today. He expects
to travel In the east.

Miss Cora Hare of Annnawan, who
has been visiting with her aunt. Mrs.
James Meehan, 929 Second avenue, re-
turned 'home this morning.

TWO DEAD ENDS IN THE

WATER MAINS OBLITERATED
Two of the dangerous dead ends inavenn nil Twent street Sat-- !

urday night by a police officer and an j tne cltv' water maln "ystem were
investieation of his r.rostrate form obliterated Saturday when work of the

United Presbyterian The Wednes-- I 'city water department in Lincoln
"how ed that he w as bleeding profusely ,

day evening prayer meeting will ( on Twemieth 8treet wag flhUa.
held at the church. froin an artery in his right arm which j ed. Along with this improvement was

The Sunday school picnic will be cad been eevered. He was taken to j the placing of an additional fire by- -

held Thursday at Suburban Island, i tne ponce station and his wounds drant to serve the court and vicinity.
car leave Third and by physician.

street

I

will

Schrader,

He is In St. j Commissioner Jonas Bear, under
From the uKnBA HiroHn ta wrlr vaa Hnna

First Swedish Lutheran The sec-(loo- of a window near the place promises that as soon as possible, the
J v.1 . . L. V. 1 t - InVnenti lnmA Un In(...H I - . L. J I . r '
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IN
BASEMENT

Campers' Comfort'rs
A large shipment of comforters for
fall just arrtved with a couple of
broken crates broken crates resulted
in soiled comforters. All these will be
found in the QQ,
basement at Ot

Extra Special
One lot slightly soiled J.O
waists will go at "iVC
Special Seven bars
Wool soap at DC
Children's ribbed hose, 15c and 20c
value, ' - l.pair Y&X&Q.

Men's red and blue handkerchiefs, 10c
value
at
10c buck j
towels C
23 bars Swift's Pride qq
soap VoC

Men's Overalls
$1.00 jackets -- 79c
85c jackets 59c
78c jackets 59(j
50c jackets 39c
$1.00 overalls 79c
85c overalls .". 69c
75c overalls ' 59c
50c overalls 39c

Any white overalls or painters'
jackets in stock we will close out at
29c each.

wsm '& MiWUBS

Personal

OF

A
Stealing a pocketbook in order to

obtain possession of a picture which
he had glveu to a former sweetheart
came mighty close to costing William
Kramer his liberty for a period of sev-
eral months, but as he returned the
pocketbook minus the picture, the
young woman refused to prosecute,
saying that she had relieved of
nothing f value. This morning Kra-
mer was haled into poli-- court and
as a robbery charge would not be pre- -

rt'rred, a disorderly conduct charge
wa3 made and Kramer plead guilty to
it and was lined $5 and costs. He paid.
He says that he was intoxicated when
he stole the pocketbok.

MOTHERS

SALE
SHORTS

WANTS PICTURE;

STEALS PURSE

BRING
THE CHILDREN

Tomorrow Children's Day at Publlo
Sale of the Priester-Hicke- y

Shoe Stock.
Shoe them for a whole year at a

small cost. Certainly there never waa
such another chance to buy such solid
reliable children's shoes for bo little
money. Tomorrow, you have the op-
portunity, while the children are not

Mr. R. C. Smedley have at ficho1 to tke of these

visit

in icea. xou Know ine goon wearing
j
j
qualities of our school shoes they
last most as long as two ordinary
pairs. Think then what it means to
buy such shoes at such prices. Cj!io
tomorrow and bring along the whole
family. Priester-Hicke- Shoe com-
pany. Harper House block.

'
ni I'm-- ft j

PAY AS YOU PLAY
For the Piano In Your Home!
This is the inidem way, the easy

way of buying a piano and with us
it doesn't matter what grade you buy

we make tio exceptions, from the
best low priced instrument to the fin-

est in our stock the delivery Is Im-

mediate and the terms "Easy Pay
ments."
Come in today and select a Kimball
Piano.

Bowlby's Music House
Opposite Illinois Theatre

SCHMIDT & ROBINSON j
Warm Air Heating Plant ar9

guarantee of efosomy, health Mil'
romiWft. y un u'k K arer with yon. I

j began this morning and the school j was sustained when he thrust his fist j water mains will tr connected aj819 Ttwaty-firs- t St. Phone
lour

W 1523,

J


